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Yodico IconMaker is a leading free icon maker software that allows you to quickly create graphics. It's quite easy-to-use, but has many interesting features that also enable you to create stunningly professional icons. Ico2 icon maker software has a user-
friendly interface that allows you to convert images to icons quickly. The icons created by this software are perfect for all kinds of applications, including the Internet, eBooks, word processing, presentations, websites, and more. iconmaker Pro is a powerful
Windows icon maker that allows you to edit, create, or import icons for Windows 95, 98, 98SE, 2000, NT, ME, XP, and Vista. Icon Maker Pro is easy to use and can create icons without any training. Icon Maker is one of the best free icon makersoftware. This
icon maker software can create icons from scratch using different icon sizes and support various image formats like JPG, BMP, GIF, TIF, PNG, ICO, ANI, XPM, ICL, CUR and TIFF, and more. With this free icon maker software, you can create both monochrome
and colored icon using various transparent color options. This icon maker software is very simple to use and you don't need any advanced knowledge for creating icons using it. Gif2ico is a software that allows converting images into icon form. While
converting, you get two options: you can convert full image or any portion of it. Just select your desired areas to convert and click on Start button. The full image conversion process can take more time, andnot recommended. You can save images to various
formats like ICO, PNG, and SVG, and more.
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